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Yeu are te them God's inipister of mercy and, on rions sinners have bý-en comuertedl how inany Parielies ccQit-rihutee-ýt the âmétime aoïortl)g thern th,
heiraceeptance or rejection of Godv ofFer of miercy visibly improved 1 bésides the ùn8een worki0g of that desired 01, b#tsopvet tbq we're re-ýçdveJy 4:

-,y, it may be their acceptance or rejeciion of it on ailent etrmu, which. flors,: and r.puxiflesth.e ug te give; nd «. wili say it &0 tl
MAY YOU DIE, AMONG YOUIL KINDRED. a

JIT idits. ABDY. this very day, (for some triay never bear it more,) de- many in: secret,. -w.hose digea3e and cure -have bem bonour) myý pe6plèdid net forbàkeor neglect mi
Bui alike unknown te men. 111y Most thiffleffing dit«tî,6ni4 eve, whe their vends the character of their eternal desticy.

(Prom the Church of England Magazine.5 P

dm . 'VI what is the expression of feeling which you observe Penuade youSelf then With tg hôty CSffidericei that person 1 sèemed te requirea ve .ý19«ýent ka wýe ry
Wý 'ýý'1l*w trbuch is expre:ýsed by the fôrm of oriental benedittione arnotig tliem:? Do they appear solestit'IY interelsted, God ititends io accomplieb'lli' - ork,'éýre by ýIAl- âe of epoduct»,

1%'YOU dle among yeuT as if% they t'blt the deep iiiilx)rt-ance of the business in feâoijohnou of yeur preaching," when R" ng your Not hing but au opinion tligt. it wouldberexpec
Of me, could have induSd me to Simble the

die among Your kinded.', mai, you reat Your hand ? Alas! no. Listead of appearitig buaibly and prepaýmýiori, belieft that Miat yon are at that moment sou
r of God. 2 FnY P.ergoâal cènéems, 1 the;èfore t,Pâýrting gaze anxiously desirous of instruction, observe many of thern doing, ày, thfqugh the powe be the' hletied With

loved, fariiiiiar fâceâ of your Young and happy days.y sitting in carcleas attitudes, and with coutitenarices means of ho in, dumb but littic ofthe awakenlwg Boule. unuer, w er'ng th4z tîîne withit.,
greeting ta Yourvoices whoae kitid infancy was deair expressive Of little intereSt in the subject brought be- on the brink of riàn; or coufirming &orne one Who iis For aorne âne aWr 1 weï» to live a& Fairficliwlýile lite deélines, t6vir music in your ear. e, in QQe, and Wayerigig,,- ithai.it ay ibaveconsideroble:induenS>on lived infore them'-a subject which ought to b M tolftable quiet, owing to the !*décisive, tin

%,"u ffi, amon your kindred. may the ffiends you Jove Goes jràce, may aureg or thgt- ays kno*n te disbe apart from ail considerativii ofrhç çharacter, and abi. tnany *bô hëàr you, nàýy, through
'L'kt i@ Your fâinting ac«n ts, and receive your last reqüést, lity of the preaelier, of deepest iiiierest. HOW few be tît With prove the çPua Qýç e, e,

e means of saving morne iulillortai bout 
e Pýb4 - upt, d, t angey 8QsPfçt

11%«YoUr unuttered w6hes, 011 your ehangâfÙl feèture-J dwell, are there who Bhew signa of humble tenchableneaff! ouch a feeling as this, you wili pUrsue your tour" eudenvoeiot to comema if. But ýahi»,rqxm:.i
Mingle àighs of wwrow with youir faiterg fitint fareweil Ilow few are there who are huigering and fhiirsting with an -ardourand stemidiness, Véry: different from the soim intorrupted.,bya.p"llc or

"eY You die among your kindred:" may Yeux peaceful grave after heaverily f6od 1 And these are the soute yox " and< feeble ettempts of thoee who expect:lfo fjlxch loyaligts, Viion this ocmion h;àùsewas beut
be made More th wgn 1

have te Il win te Christ." You have te rouft the f*0 hundréd hon-çuw»'f wbû ôe
kýe quiet, cool rece,3sesof the eliurchyard',@ hallowed ahade: -they were, for ihat tii
dfflte May your loved unes waadur at ilie u0ent close of> day, siuniberer Wattention, te awe the supercilious critic And vlly etiould you net, with. huËtble contdence te dema kmy.grffl; but
2*,buýh. îýd fragrant bloseoms on the verdant turf to lay. and niake him learn huinility, te cônvifte the giddy in God, hope and expect that succeas May atteriel, eveu diverted their,.p.tirpffl bythe violent agitat

lende, b,,,ditif)n ; yet metbinks it lacke the power sous and dau .ghters of the world of the peril'in which onyourfeebleendeavours? Smlywiththeeduca- they sa.wý t teiroipt their appearance had thrc
04, a true serenity Q'er lifie's last golemn bour they stand, te infuse a spirit of beavenly-mindedaees tien which pu have receîvedý and the externat advan- My wiWiù. 6 aud 3rh'ic;h, conqidering, béer being ai
*641 love, 1 May not thui leve'ig Chrittîân part fulfil; into the breut of the cold formalist; in short, your'tages which you possess, it wil 1 be your own fault-ý- and, in t4lkne, sta'ipffl ^r

leh>l aok fer you à boon more df us stiil. -hu= v.f,-Ëlv«ar, Moreprecio Ig ya i np taithtui and et)oug,.tqMe Atfenr, thi% 1 was Ç= netask is te su bdue the varions: ee Propensities of your since, God bas promised h7us aufrom ai] your cherished t*ý'1 hearers' torrai)t nottiri- -- 1 &Iljnw DIMA opon days to my house and garýd8i4 bjv order
iou di- th-t, tb.,gh afar et dm Penceei, wat it i3 no indifferent matter ou which you ad- to be tao much te expect, that they, Who takcý,AtMngerS lieu your dyllig words and chwP 1

dress thein but ail alfair of life anddeath-of happi- 1 thetnselyes the office of a Chrilstian ministcr, should wha çomn)anded the nMitia of' the town; or w.4
4601 net know desertion, ginice your Saviour tihail be near, th 7444eft çt ow fffl

ness or woe eternal. have piety, earnestnes-i, and diligence? If yeu are titue 1 0
a.ý> ;4ý.ûUr ikikiting spirit with the Il lon that casts out fe&r. as an 0 and v,

What adds still more to the arduous nature of your podsesftd of these requisites, great talents and ela-
*hey Iviiiingiy oubmit youe soul to God, witb. There is noneed fg»w, ýf àtv neiglipours (who wee chiefly di8sente

70* %M task is, that il ïg necessary to creute, net merely tt pow- quence may be dispensed as . ç .., -"«More your kindTed, as they tread the path you trod, ou kind of ciety with nie, oy even w
_ktitre your existeitre on a fir-off heavenlY shore, rely in other situationN of mùch quickness or promptueu w 14 b,21 PY

)4*Y'V erful, but a permaiment effect; you muet net zba - 1 - iiy of intellect; 'f you always have ample time to make in, fitmi nd sny tous were frequeuily inguli,
tpeek of YOU as one Dot Il jout," but only & ý96àe bafffl-" cause a transient qualui of conscience, a momentary i bf . and peuanAlly abused fur ca«ying provision te

1ý riiendi is known, ebullition of feeling, but you have te make a la8tins preparation , and though you niay be Il slow of apfteht" i'.,jblj%.Yiou diethat, when yourýdenthto piou, trot aý paiiîa'hiotiére w
IV obail deývoutlý, meekly wiab oufh Éà inay be tbeir owU; impression on the hgart, and effect a corrýeq)onding yet " the word of Ood in quick and powerful!' It is Jfflý il my bouse, when some of ix

beediùg if you died in want, in exile, or in pain, This point is essential. If you am,_ Ç' er Mette
fetriig tbat you died in fàitb, and thue to change of conduct. good sound sense,--the goodffenire of a good n ôndiicd thereirt, as well as on oth ions. à

die is gFtin 1" have net done this,,yeu have done nothing. And, if which is, humanly speaking, the main requisite.fer an ter this, 1 was advertised as au enemy te My coutil

we look at, this point only, how far easier is the task elfective ' acher. Il If a minister féels that ho la not (bY an order of the comtisitt'ee,5 for refusing
8ign au ssocination, let him. aint at a ai ion whieil. obligcd its subscrib

... 'rHE VND OR OBJEC'r OF PREACHING. of every other speaker. The advocate bas gairied hiâ gifted with great powér of iniagi
1-12 d a verdict for hie client. nner of se'diiis good sý6,rse '* atid, te oppose the king with lifi and fortuue,.aod

point when he bas obtaine 

the clear forçible ma 
ri

(DY Ow Rev. W. Gresley, M.A.) It matters little te Iiiin what i-nay be the opinion of acting iii the integrity olf hie hlegr4.and plulting hi& withdraw ali offices of even justice, humauiq., àr7ý >.
the jury to-morrow. The speaker at the election, the trust iii " , lie neednot deepAir of being a valoable charity, froni every recusaut. In consequence OP

the object of writing a sermon be nothing more convivial party, advertisement, all persons were forbidden te hold 1
or public meeting, bas generally little and useful minister of the Gospel of J«us Christ;

te produce a composition %vhich shall occupy more te du than te ingratiate hiinself with hie pWti- and doing m much good in the cause of truth, as if,, kind ôf correspondence, or to have aný Ma%ýýe£

twent otir, in the delivery, it brîllh t talents. dealing wÎ t li mee pu pain of bri4gbg iýeçuoçlv," ýù .ri

Y niinutesý or balf an h ans, by ex rçsoiug sentiments congenial. with their he were endowed with more nà' P
nted bat nothi g can be mer Own. Wheu the last cheer bas died away, hie tuk is One thing, 1 would beg youto bear in inind-that the saine predicament. This order'l. W49- p9sted

done. Even the setiator speake principally for pre- popukwily ià no sure test of a proachWx excellence, aur every store, iiiiil, inechanical. ehop, and
the large choice of suf)j 1 eut, and the induite range of ! pubue bot

Îegurnent and illustration, wbich the Iloly Scriptures sent e&ct. But with the ChriÈtian preacher a per- fi4ehiedefwiency. Thoughyouraennons in the coutity,- and wa» repeat*d11y, pugob lu

ord, any manen joodAiees of the L
thing; if he fttils in this, should net be much talked of, net applauded, you are tiewapaper8; but, through the j"d the whQle moral and material world aff t impression is every

gU4 et te Concludc that they hav*,rnade no impression. we wanted for not'hitig, Our mple. under-cover of
OnO who can write at ali may eurely write a sermon- hi& labour is thrown away. ri

in "th, the real aini and object. of a preacher, night, sud, as it were, by stealth, supplyilig us M
Again, you will find, that though, in reality, the 'There is a great deal of difference between people ad-

dulY eatimated, is the: most arduous which tan bc a preacher, and being edified by hie seraione." ple nty af the cotiifç)rts- and oýecesaariça of life. Th
subject of your address is the most nionientous buei. mfng si; titeasuree provin insuffiçient to.,sbake 1,tiv attachai

A ý ail being eau Yeu should vot look &o. inueli. fur brilliant succei 9All who have thought seriousl , or writ ness in which any hum be eniployed, it e

4non the subject, agrce in admitting its difficulty. as for graduai imprevenient in your pariab, Church te his iliajesty'd person and. goveriiýMC144 1 was
!ýThe duty of a preaclier," 8ays otie writer, te 's next te linpossit)li,- to give it that character of rea- se us

lity, which at other tinies so greatty assiste the speaker. More frequented, more Communicants, more attention, lçngth banimhed, (upon the fal amd. m.ariçio
lesit-h Clearly, te convince suc"ssfuilv, and to persuade les$ formality; ail which cannot bc effetted by a few tence ofniy beingan eneiny Ood of M'Y' Co

i Our mes&-ige, though 4 bc from heaven, is an oft-told 
te the$

à No very easy task is s'poken of even in tale; the sound of the Gospel falls like lead on the sermous, however powetful, but require years of ear- trY) te a place'ealled New 'Briitah, in F*rmingi
-bege f nesi preaching." Yeu muet persevere with diligence aboutaixty or sevenry mileil from Ëairfiel4, wbçl
t ew words. 4tiother describe8 its objtect as be- ear; the sanie persons have heard the saine truths

1 diseussed week affer y u Ca and work cheerfu1lý wifli faith, waiting for the return w9fi entirely unkno te one poor man,
te effect, a mighty change in the nierai coiiditîon week ; and the utinost o n wu,. -except

um% to bring back an apostate creature te allegi- ý of your labours in Gods good tiirke. The seed which inhabitants di&ring froin nie botb in religions
j accoiibplish is, by sortie variety or argument or illus-

Io prepare the sanie heavenly food in a more litical principles; however, the family in whic
_eeý tO restore, the sinner te the likeness and faveur trationý you have sown may be silently apringing up, even Po

The great aim of a Christian preacher," though you lie net permitted te reap the crop. Act lived shewed me auch marks of kindneçs as 1
palatable sbape, - and eyeu then they will listen tô

&&y& another, il is to bring the heart of t4 hearer iiito rather as te one playing on Il a pleasant instrument," and prench with !hie spirit, Il and thy word #hall net could, and 1 was treated with civility by the neighbO
eontffl with the objecta whieli ltevelfttion Presents te return untô theevoid, but @])ail accomplieh that whet-,- In this txile 1 remained about seven M081119i

than as if vôu were speaking on a matter of important
atenrIv cnntimninlation of these oliÏiects, vinhlie sneakinirý unto it was sent!-(Isaiah, Iv. 2.) ter which 1 was pennitted toýreturn hume, to bc c
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.-M i tome êýver Y,-ý iý-

9. Wh t çireýigic ces
0-a the mme day hie linrfthip left Trinidail in the tablisbed? le the 'historical eburch' to be nq*rdýO' quOtatiôný,4oM Bing-hýa Eec Antùp je4 îtàm wgnld leadi

Royal Mail Steam-pecket CUY of Glaggow fur the Island pliA.et Grenada, wberc lie arrived on the 22nd, and held a as the type of all excellence, and adhelli to that,0hurcbýý Will rehW it, ratfiý M fluouë au 0
tu be considered 

the test of godliness? 
le Swiss ér«byý 

-

m.

of She ange, al which terianiam to be preferred to apostolichy? Must Mkng quire whàt Il tradition tells us.r-, pin ion pi
Confirination al the pariah church of St- GWor 10. What differences of î i

D'Aui3iGNs bc muked among the ýadvocates of hum 

e 
ure from the

fort-y-one persona were confirmèd, and had an OPPOrtunitY an "Ilence we learn, the ]Kvptajri wu t4 coiAmon z=- the clironology of Script o
-persolMlly>,,qre-tfi the clergy of thiv -tmdition? of tfie Lordar--Day, anà7that KvpLarýY Zilv is to , 1 cati a life Which opinion appears the muet probe

jâ4gd rv4p«çtbi4. ttieir diM rent cures, bein Obliged to We say aguin of this paragraph, that it je 1 traly de- conforruable to the Lord's-Doy,.in niemory ofour Sa- grounds?
Visituuoil of 1" 8 till the plorable.i The reasoning which je employed rtrik*es ut viontr's «surrection. s4verai pari et sometimes the Auckatoï when 11. Dow are we te dudefttand, from

p«rish chu"b of St. John &M &me other places of wor- the root of religious freedom. and embodies principlea they write to the Gentiles, scruple mot to cati, it -Sunday, as well -as from foreign testimonies, ti
iddvehouid be ready' fer ttenfteridon. w)àch, if admitted, would paralyze the énergies of Re- to distingu4igh'it'hy the name best known to thein. Ais of thecitta ôf me piaiù look place?

baving " Wlefrüm Grenada., aWved in formera, and poâtpone, tu au indeftaite period, the moral Justin Martyr, writing bis Apology tu the Heatbetilsays, of the fate of IdWa wife,,and mate wb
uýe.itoyaimaii Stea1n,ýpacLet regeneration of the world. We ait meet tozether onSunde, on which God heing profane history bears analogy tu and wi

ola thqq 28d instagl. DAUDIGNE je a grent man-au eloquent historiain- changed darkKitss ut 1 ýd matter, creuteil the world, and on ftom tbis?
a devotud servant of the Saviourý but he, bas yet tu I learu this day Jesui ChrisLýûur Savioar arom froin thè dead.' 12. What je the Mnât approved. opini
the way of the Lord more per&ctly 'if bis letter to Dr. ln like manner Tertailian, ahawering tlie olbiectibe made time in which Job lived, and upon wl

T IRE Clà-IJRCII# Cn*i,*Eits la to bc regarded as a tmthftd exposition of by the heatben*, that the: Christian& worshipped ÎÉe sun, founded?
his rinCituents."' s&y a indeed. ýhey made Sanday a day ofjoy, b.tit for ether 13. How is, the apparent aaachronij

î relisons dian to worship the silo, which vas tio'pàrt.of.- in regaýd toi Tfezron and.11amul, theIt i# not wotiderful perhalis (hat the BaptW Re religion. At other limes, wheu bc wri4,*OýROURG, PRIDAY, AUGUST 29, 1845. gu tes Ouly tu as menfiioned in Genesis îlvi. 1 É e
ter should bc grieyed ut the indicati.on of these laýeut Chrisfians, hè commôuly'mses- the. mauie of the loidq- 14. What is the proper interpretati
prificiples (if truth in the litilid of Mr.ýb'Aubi8l1eý-- Day, aud -ei;peci4illy wbeu he would distinguirRh it from *'They borj*owed of th»ýEgyptians jew
ttiat lie shauld, in other words, lanient- wliat la really the Jew" Sabbatb. And the ae muy be Obeetved in 15. In what are we te consider thit

the laws of the first Christian emperors. IC04.«mts*ne which exclud il him freln hopeful about hini. If, iudeed, Mr. DAubigne waa ni the prontigt
Mecietiasticai intelligence. a the isame Sunday, when hè forWids all lawýàîiits on And what dues bis manner of refer,

Fourlà Page. a better infor;iied man thau lie is; if he Tiad lesa of u"thisday. Vakutiniaùùmýtlietamenanieuponthýsame prove P
em and aide l'he Dirds Nest. the Continental rationalistic theology ahOut.11ilP, if ûçcasiun. . So dotii alao VaJentiniaù junior, ààtidZ*bbtuo rd the The 'IrJqer.. Theude- ý 16. HCWW a-re we to reconcile the La

the Swiss-Grallic systýni ofrepuÈlicanisni in which lie sius senýqr,,and Theodusi us junior in settling tlýtob&er- Balaam fur going toU.alak, with bis pý
vationofthisdaï. But they use lename indi&réntly, And, what itiference are we to draw fi

.11 of a hurtful intluence upon spiritual conceptions and styling It sométirnes the Lcrd'.t Day, The Lord 41àbcýp of ýrprtýito, i4x correspondence lias been rvared, and which lias alwaye more or lesa -hich *as more the miracle of the au speaking?pnip« g Christianal as iw parrtýgulatimI.« the Diocesal) Cliurch So- Mon ticularly no4m'in Ont'
ecclesiastical rélations, were 8een bý.hii». iii its correct, 01 the >wýls of.Lbe y(ýüDgetr Výàjjenli M44 tbus,

y#ýtluU a coiltwtion should, be made annually in nian, whiçh, THE HEBREW RIT[
he ah-puld extend bis regeareh« tu the costly SWig Die, quen& Domiiiictuit rite dixere majores

»Ulef the Fund for the »ppGrt a Widowr- and Or- lght; 'r 1 What pàmiculm of religioui; wc
treasurès of our great Englieh divines, and study the S'Unday, "ià our forefathers have rýîAtiY and ruina-

phim of Aeceased Clewumn,-bep. to reconiniend r4 called'thè Lords-Day." in the Patriarchal limes; and what t
the C histary of the primitive L'hurch -%%itli a'm'ore simple i:;ii4l were designed to be attaiiied by the;'N

lation whWi lias a 2. What erroneauà principles
be ai4do in ellýCburcle», Cloqwls, aud Stations of this and guileless faith ; if hè should abarlâou' the'.crudi- The Lord'à Day','.is an appel adopt

des of hie own indigesied opinions, and defer à4ý1re or sweet.and pleasant dou'nd for our ear. 1t, w«vetq, we phers was the Hebrew Rituai designeîd
!)ICCeft,?OU'SUNJI)AY TUE NM.kTZRNTU DAY OP OCTO- 5, coticelvel better than any üther., tu c6nvey âý>pres. how far was il availatile to thut end?

hie private judgment to the iliterpretations adopted by
U« lqurT. 3 Dow might the peculiar conditiolity of the day; it le -ta atthe Churdi universal in the urest a&, do-ubt s'on of the gàct' time of jeaving fý'0ýp4 bc supp

ùAý r'onntyEvltt'are ()à
AL le urc -iz ýgi à -- r reasona y.A m& e .

-tfieir fan nsý_ nien are perrilitted t-odigcharge' their secular 4UI gr%.-fflé ing W ý1c tuai ofý141 4. Stâtethë praegcarand mliffious
*,à ON mýwàtp, 4 j ub"ck, !ci,. he 4ed 41 enintu and exertise their aeveral tio But to Faail

'âes lapon lx)rtiolis or j1je hisjor with 8uch edir upýn the ceremonial regutations.appoiiàblë èr«ti 1 ying veheinence the inere use of thethe heresles of Puseýsni or Popery.of the U the installation of the high-priest in
Chmhi-ftStj *H ofwhielà, detaebed end fragnienfary 1l"e hav ful't'ler e-licc)ur4gei.iient to hope Éhàt the terin Il Szinday seerng to us a most ùttptu:iâble ex 6- What was there important in the
es they ar% the laboijous &1Udýnt May fralue a cun_ eýcs of the Continental RefQrniers are opetiiùz tu the persditure of spiritual zeal, and reiiiindd ùi lUtèibly or partieular service for every ùew moon

grea-t importance of Catholic Ullit'y, froui a recentpub- the objection made hy the Puritans, iti the Conférence utcesOhY Of such a regulation made alÜn»DM IX=t.ive of gruat value anàýe1We1lence; but ing limes?
jlsgàtidea, in a con- lication of Prore8sor Schaf, upon Il the Priticiple O1ý of 1-laiiipton'Court, agaifist the weariag of the surpliceli 15. What were t lie three great feasts

rwim, ýand on. soutid atid Cathelle principle.%, Protestantisni . as related to the present state Of the bccausc it was "à'kind of gtirn)ètit Used by the priests of "atweee they derîigkied to kéep up
*iý MmfflMruf the PrOgrffl Of 'Üllrië;tiauity "u the chur(:h."' ti e need not say that we h!ghty approve of 1 Isis.'* The reply of King James on, the occasion 7- 'WhWt ýlwm'there Meuliar in thé d

of the fullowiiig reuàïÈks from this observant ill suit equally this felicitous allusion to the the OPPÔÎàted distinction of foods juto,Afoot&W ý«Y»-to the preseut tisnè. The Ecclèsias- and elo- w 4YP' And what moral as weil as religious e
#met ]RIÉtory of Mogheilli is fiable to mariy objections, quent writer..- tianidol, and the soleiiin difficulty belore ua.- 1 1 did lated to proinote?
-- *ffl its atiff and coniplkated arrangeiftenit gla well CATHOLIC UNITr.-We need also a changes in our Dot thitik, tilt late, it liad been borroweà froui. the 8. Ëxplain the reasorîs Èor the probi

practical chureh state, an antidote to the seet-p4ue.- Ileathen, because couinionly called 'a rag of Popery! blO , ttiDg in the fiesh, seething a 1
&a fr«g leu r*ultin«& of style and 1»tter- Tbere '*, What je, first waated in this direction je the biyhviction Secing now weborder not upon Ileathens, neilher are milk, the use of honey in. their olferin,tooý%:temva of beepticism tibout it, which to the pious that the present dîstracted condition of Protestantisoi je any of thein 1 conversant with or coinniorant ainongst marks upon the body?

tfflh is " Wilfid; and often, where contradictury tu the ides, of the church, wbose mormal 9ý What gave occasion W the
tWokne.ot h4toq aré b;iefiYýa»w-rted witbout t ellaracter necessarily includes catholici!y and US, thereby to lie éoriffirlned in paganisili l'sec np a hhe puilis Unity. Iklýor impartis] deduction, well as an earnest and sacred grief on this ace«u t Nor reason but for comeliness sake it illaybe cotltioùed. ffiow with au use and an ex tegetlier, ar

theY have we any right to console Ourselves, with thenfancy of The Il Sabbath we do nôt den of mingled linen and woolivu?grediaujimd witb a sncer ut aie dàrkneu or the tidteo is likewisé an âp-ýva i pirituai unity in the colle. It belongs tg.-the in- 10. What reasons may bc assignedor the Vice-t of the cle ward iàlways. if il have life, tu inaniferit, itsetf in Au proptiate and reverent desÎgllatio". Ithasthedisa&rgy. a direct iiieuleutii Zthe doctrine of fvantage, 
howevèr, 

ôf belagidétitified 

with the niistaken 
punishments

]di1nerý with a more correct feeling and a more reve. ward way. The soul mu .st form itself a bod >u 0sa ità ap- n the Ilubrew Ritual?
reUtial tiemper, errit ou the. &ide of credulity jwd ru. propriate organ. Visibility lies necessarityll ihe con- rigours and austerities nt the Sabbaiarian enthusiasts shewn thât this was iinÈlièd and underi

ceptiôn of the Church, which je the Boivr of Chii# ; the in the vance?
WauY inilburtatit fiacts and eVetits mark of Unily Go Uently, muet allie clothe it*M t in an 161b century. We de not undertake, al pre- 11 - What were the characteristics of11ýcq sent, to defend Ring Jààiiies's "Book o 6Wause they are niixed ýtïp with. the actions of un- outw" furm. * # * ý f<:8Pn "" we Jewish Ritual? And how was this elE

worthy or wicked mer), &nd ddating with a childish The différent sections or Orthod are satisfied, on the contrary, that Lhis production was ing the preludices of Jéws and Geriti'
have pot by anYý means now, the saine quiet côtinience an excrescence of gn age comparatively rude and un- the advent of the Messifth?PaMiCUlarity upon the liayangs and doings of lhoQe in thei 1 r own position, as the ne plA ultra of churcÉ per- polished. Utit there la nu doubt that the'Views and*ho, not always with a very accurate discriutinateon, fecti()Dl which -theY had Onty tèn or fifteen years ago.- practices of the su-Ilen fanatics- who, at. the tiiiie we Tuicsi>ày,, AUGUST 12t FROM 3*S ceteemed Cliri4tiau mdiite. In -short, hie work is Il je coming to bc fèItý abat the present p)sture Qfthings

biognwhicel râther thair atrictly historical; a collec. cannot be rested in, as permanent and tiltiniate, and along allude to, made it a badge of their party to employ GREIEIL FATHERS
tiolu of sketches rather thau a coutitluous narrative» with this, je waking the desire of something bettýr. Sin- the title Il Sabbathý" and no other,-in contradiction 1. Translate the following fnirn B,&8j

gle voices are heard bere and there fiorn the bog;6tu of to the unvar llpo,ç & -ro, iÈv iýax/Àq)21aiç îL-ýYit)g custom of antecedent ages, when thutAhd white in Mosheini tue discem a positive 8111890- the Evangelical Chureh, calling, fur a truc union. aniong naine was applied çxclusively to Il Saturday" in docu. >%lcr-ra -rouç 7r" ,:tO PgiDCiples wlaieh we hold essentiel to the con- all wbo belung tu the household of faith, in s0rit, &OUI nientar and lcarned language,-ti 1 iere in no d' ubt, we Xouerépouç 0000t,
Oittoti« of the Church, we have in Miliier su failit and body, and tind a lively echo in many a breast" y 0 EKEIVO Ebrfiv 'É'Xf,
and doubtful au affirinadon of them that the theolo- Ne speaks with candour, too, of the ChUrLh MoVe» gay, that the sentiments and habits of these glootny KEKpariqKora Effiq 7raoratç - -

religiollista were har.4b and repulsive in the 'ixtreme. raiç 7-c
gi«I siodent, who has Dot ether nienns by whieil to ment of the day -.- Gria1ç' crvvqjzq,* Ï(T'ri Kat (rVyýtùva'
frame hi» jtèdlpiaent upon such "»ttta, wili be bewil- 41 PUSEVISM.-B we lA, They transforined a Christiati festlval into la Juflaical ZEL 7rafast .- and if there should bc any danger of contracting 

pop,

dered mther than edifled,__ made to doubt rallier chan the ainvenieut. in its whole compas4, as exhibited in its - aN
be helped ôr qualified tu decide. The Histôry of the authors and leaders in England, we must admit that it the a!,cetic notions which they had imbilied, it wili bc 7poaeuxIÇ5 K L EV 7rovil), icui

EV criuvoxy 2ajcpv,,Wv àz0moxo,
laté Dr. Bu9touý-tlie series of Lectu;es especiait resta upon decidtdly relighius and truc ChuIrch 8tround, judicioug to eschew the exclusive application of the YOL

und sPriugs fr(ffl grief ou the one band, over the dis- word Il Sabbath hich fornied a characteristit of «VrEc rwV irfUponwhich it la r0uuded,-ý_ia diuirabit as far as it jointed, discinctured character of the ge: and au endea- theirsect-arianAysteil). ThellSev rùv -ýa (vÎiav ica0i«Tavrai, éca'goes; aud shbuld the succeeding centuriu of the his- il 1 enth-day Baptiste,"vour lifter Christian Catholicitv and ii tv on thé nthé-r



----------
and the revival of tbe 9TU

the Uïticora was absent, a party of gentlemen from Members of the Hou« of Commons L.&,#>,ýWcizTy or Vrpza CAiiàmA, Ttigiq TXa

-le 
V le present Térin, ilié fli owing

es, ýhwfoundland, vi5ited this city, ta procure a ateainer gronnection, with sa many persans of rank and indigence in the

èablierstand, ta run between their jity and ours. 'Ye8terd&y Mother Country catinot fail ta bc hîghly b-eneficiial ta these géutlamen were called te the degret of "AIDE. STREET,_ TORQNTO.,

PrOSeded ta St. Johns, and if net purchamil there, she colonies. We truet thât they wifi succeed in obtaining à qom- Il IE MOUS WINN lie&. Io intimate te their friý

vin «Fe tbeticè for Eiigland.-Acadiau Fîmwder. pensatory grant of lands in lieu of those of whieb tbeir ances. À, On, monday, 20eh Jaly-cmrko 1,09« I>Ietngn, Zsq.; T that mogi will re-commence, larter the Midsuil
SL John's Co exander Thora, Esq.; FIkaqab Billiug_*, Bàqý

e tors have been au unjustly deprive4L-aw urier. vl«tion, ne Ntonday the Firat 'Of September.
ýXGRQAD 

BETWEFN 
HALIFAX 

AND 
QUEBEC.-It 

Wili lie 

On oatu'gdiy, 
ged 

AuguStý-Rü>rt 

joba 
Everitt, 

lhq.

n
au extract in titis day's Gazette from. a New Bruns- CONVICT 01LITÈREAK ÀT ADEN.-À letter, dated Aden, J,,Lnesý Nanning 'Hill, Esq. g.

posed military rond June 30, brought by the last ovei-land mail, gives the fullowing - And on Tuesday, 5th Augus4 in the librement Term of Trini-
tbat it is asserteil that the pro »ay

-H-2-li-tax tg) Quebec thruugh New Brunswick, bas been Paxticularis of ait outbreak there -.- Whilet the convicte, 64 ira ty, the foUnwijig gentlemen were gdmitled into.*e Society na
r wereet work on the rands on the 2 lot, cièder a mili-

ýw 1by the florne Gavetnmele, and that a Company in aumber, MembM thereof, and entered on tbe books as 8tudentf of the BAY 8T9E.ET.ý
- - 1, tary guard, they auddenly rose up and disarmed the military tit

414 as propoaed to uudertuke a railroad througheut the Lamq, 1, -ir examinâtion bavirg been classeil in t1àý followiug RE bliPIRS BILIRVIN G. *ill te-open their Entikt;10 T mente dW the Sommer Vacation, on the lut Septef
ý,ý 4istance. placed oVer them. Having depriveil the grealter nomber order:_

Lq Juimioia CiLAss-Mr. John Romeyn Beck
ýfWe4o sant know bain, fair the information of the New Bruns. of the guard of their arins, they teuk possession of a large liant, 1 Mr. James

IiItS >lper la carrer oured ta latinch. In thie effàrtýthey failed, HIlioan; Mr. Jaoao,,Uom-Canada G=dt& Tyams fà Busard and Wasbing, £27.
ait. Bgtt tbat a better overlaud military whieh they endeav

ilunicfttion between die Easteru Provinces and Canisaa je wben they all plunged intu the sea with their irons on, and The best Werenm un bc

'4qWt'Çd for their mutant security and interest, does not admit struck out buldly fer the g[)Ibpoâite Arab shore. The guard, TSunto, Aaag. 18, 1 M.. 4
MEXICO.

baving recovivred their arme, commenced firing on them, hy

-q4' If ha commencement is tri depend on ci an-bangements te ha whigch two were allant deail, and five severcly wounded; thirtftn Thje Bee givea the following trans4tionof the cinelu iLd- The Wo=g ]ýa&«* 15emiuary

Vith the Governmentu of ibesc Provinces," we ehould were drowned, and eight effecied their escupe. and got clear off, drsseg by &00.x Arfatigoiz, I&tcty Mexiexq CýQàMul ut, New NDER the ouperinterailente of the Misses Citoi

P d nome dels . The distance froin Quebce; ta Halifax and &fier swiniming upw*rds of a mile and a balf One bas Binée Ùrl m, ta bio compatriots in tlm United States, @Atnouncmg will lie Fe-Operbed, after the b"utààmer ricSs

W% y 
bteu taken, sud braugbt in by the Arabe. Seven ore 8tijl t ' eau

U,ýb6tit, the principal ports of the Basterii Prorinces open 0 thena 4c cloiting tif khe. Çonsulute and the reo,,ýoib. Ibr the 3bluclay. t hi l ew %tember next.

hosit the yefur, is much greater thon, the di2itance of the m1511119, whom the Ambs have promised o me&du : te: rg, 22edýAug. 1845. 4

mes, porte train the Si. Lawrence and the Great Lake@ - bring in. This 1 do not think they will do, abc the enovicte

alýoqt double the distance, if Halifax is the port, aud one-fuurtý (Hindoos) will prefer embracing the Mahommedan religion ta New oritansýo Augmt 8114 Iffl . E DUC A ir lew.

gaol and fetters. Ily 0 in Ernellency the P"dent of theRolýablic, 1 SEUX14ARf will UE-O'P]E*, fi,

the four roads are opened frotn the River and Lakes te RIOT IN MoiîeaF^r..-We are sorry te have ta record the Woro theMezie*n titisens reuidint in the United Ekatte, that ftvtPtiOn Of bat PuPil$, uni the lutof September

ý!4e%"M0t sea, ports in the United States, H;tlifait and St. John and tact that our races have not been allowed to tertoinste with- 0 EWC«Iknçy bo4 determined., thât Ibis Commlate 1» chwed, Duke StrwýýT«mto, AuÉ»t:1,2. 4

hardly bc able ta stand the competition. Indeed the out outrage, caused by the sanle parties ta whom every se d thst 1 return ta Mexiôvý taking with me- its m-chites, in

4bwpàrte of the country exporting and importing produeeand breach of the "ce tbat hfèppens o1ay lie attrihuted- We have consequence of the ointe of car relations with the United States. The w 4buIten bistriet Gre.mme »Gi

ipb *PM4ndize, would lie effiectually eut off by a cheaper convey- Dot time ta give the partienlars, aS we are wfitiug thiO Ilurd In compliance with. this Order, 1 w ill &bis day elme My Offiec,
M" rs that nome titne and will sail to-morrow fer Vera Cruir, on board the Mexicau ou biQmgý-, the let of september.
.na "*0& Every tbing abave Montrent and even a graater part of upon midnight, but we eau inform our leade W

lhelýbtkr. OF Moiltreal and Thréce Rivers would go and come afier the Aaloseof tberaces general onelaught was made by the tal4glit- are the usuel Bronches of an Bi
Fet e 'th the cour",of cjMý1cRl an4 mEducittion,,to b rwi

«ý the United States. There would ouly bregnain the Irish Càiiallero, whig were n the ground la cûnsideiýRble nom- y. DE AaatsGOIE, Consul.

ý*4Pt" of produee and the r,->nsuniption of nierchandize in the berB, and aiiarmed with bladgeons, open the di&re Jo,«nud of Cb m nw^i& Maticibl iloticeiiï;n requiteil fcS the -obtàýrtg tzbi6illit'
ut refrewh

8tabliýhfneèitâ4 and upau every the w4À,(mïtoe. ollîwe,-two camewagu
of the St. Lawrence, ta suW)rt the proposeci railroad ment e respectable Persan on the

Ibo navigation of the St Lawrence à closeiL ground. - Mr.*Isaacsotl, the proprietor of Dolly's Chop Mouse,
From the N. r. Cotu ier î7 Inpirer..)

railroad would be beneficial ta thelocalities audl4i ai, are bath geriously iiijured, the oill gent lënlws heud 
ça, fr9m 9 ta 12 4,Xý,a4d

en, 2tï4
wýick it would [.&,Io is beyond a doulit, by iiiducing being badly cut by a blow froin a boule. Dr. Aruoldi, Senior, ' ýThtf(Mowiaig document, transhttd for the U.4100, waa suý-

Io and increasiug the val« of land, but it is as af 
D ........... . ..........

we hear, wàw sien amissulteà and beaten, and two gentlemen- of t«ftte4'to the Chainber of Deputies on the 26tb.of July by the

ýnr îliturv conveyances. tbat it would lie chiefly valuable the n*int of Scott. together with several othem : The " me.. k7îîaiîbiýx of Foreign Affaire, and embellies ail that the Zzeeu-
twptovilàe«e and the Empire. and, people in charge of the horses were ubligell ta By,:Mnd thinge' îi4,tjýpartment oif the Mexican G-overninent.can do towsT ad

19,411rit6ix Gaveriament sets tbe proper valise on -these hall procreded ta such extrerniti., that troops were sent'for: prucb4ýr)ingbostiiitits.
l 1 ARTHUR CI VERNIE A.

PU in power and the Cit'y COuncil wa 9 Ig PetNc-M>%W#OIPM pf the crown and thc et"atlou of i a luckily Sitting' the Mayor a . lied the it iiii a declaration of wur: but it cannot, of ciar«, have the

the f th t1uent, it is tilue that it ôfýlëî af once, and âboutý 150 sioldiers were di"tched in cabs agress.Aorthern parti 0 iâb CWI effect of *wh a doclariation until it is adopted by the (ý&b Y. hm, aloi
bé fully prepared te maintain thern, in pe«e clock, B9950111n"19and in war. and caleebebg. Part of the tronpsreturned about 12 0' The fullo*iug is frcim the Report:-- whi,« et"tkèntgand O"eina Éîný

lh«p" cummerrial rÀ)Inm4uieation by the St. Lawrence ta orbe comparby being left in &id of the civil p(bwer.-.Vonlrcal Fe la ne, a

GrÇat Lake#, in the Sembilan of navigatil)n, the e)mmand Of Courier. In virine of what is here said, and of the direurnot&uees and be spared.

and a spWier Silitary communication when the documents commuuicateil ta the chamber relative ta this im- Aiugùe 2tti,ýj84à.,

iit cleftd, are iuUqmoï-sable. ST. 4xDnzws.-This is the Dame of a projected new village portant affair, and uader the conviction "t the tact to wilich

un the Goveruor'ti Road, cqui-distant from Woodatock and

4«*tter ail, would bc but A âmall remedy for the blunderis London. There was en auction sale of the Lots ]&et. Tueaday, article Of the followiiig resolution refera will lie Con-

tom * ty Ofý 17 83 and i firtètelà, bis EicéU#tkey the Preiiidetit, st a coueicil of the milsis-144W hy the British negociatore of the tres and we learn that competition wa# so gfflt as tu multiply the YoRK srREET, TORONTO.
the iieiii Abaliburton treaty, wbich gave tu the United States i Opset price three and in morne inciýuces nearly fourfe. The ter#, and with their full amnt, basIbeen [)Ieaftd tu order ma tu
th« ÎlOtitherh waters of the apper St. Lawrence, the hcad waters ' address the chainber in the fallowing icrpàs, as approyed by the BE Englitili, French, and Itàlian fanguagès, là

Y î Mill-site, wlà" ii% said &0 be aile of the be-it in this section of
Olthe Jk. John,- sud the direct line betvreen the ses, parts Of the ' courbeil. T Compoàtie», iclacient and moderla Ilistory, Geogr

£R@teýn PmviaSs anil Q,4ebm-Q-Àwc Gazette. the country, w" p-urcba"d by Mr. John Fi-kle of Woodtock, 1 Article 1. From the moment when thesuýîýem vith the Globeic, WVitiuEý Arithmetie, uarp, PÏ»t*4 sùWho will, ou doubt proceed imrnpdintely to put the necessary àbail know that the departmetit cl 'rex*o b« e t
Lord cathcart, commander in claief of the forces, with big buildingaincourseoferection. Griintsofoiteeforeburebreof' ,ýd= lt tu Drawing. Fancy Work, &c.

jthe Arnefiean Union, or thaï; troupe firtun. the Un" have in- ùirtoiv-£50 pet annum.,
Utàff, arriveci harle on bliýtour of inspection on Friday eveuing différent denuminationi have been, or are ta be made, and we grâlied it, it sball declare the nation st war wjlb the United Bo&aD AtqD T.

011111a liant. H%ý à-w" vAqmpauied by Col. Campbell, commanding the underatanit tire Preqbyterittne are tu proceed forthwith, ta build 1 States of Nt The Harp-By BAnoiç Du Fi-ziuit.
00 ýoy&l Aaé*îl1érý in Canada, and Ment. Col. Fraser, deputy a place of worobip. There is elso a large and commodious i )rtb Arneriet.

qu*rUW Sasfer general, Kingstou. Article 2. The ob;eet of dais ý«ar aball be ta fec,ère the iný The Piano-By eAitox DF. FL.Eua &-bd a Lady very r«
hotel ta bc crected, and every thing is in train ta m&ýe quite .a i tegnty of the Me, arlbitory, according tri itsancirait liniits. froilla Europe.

Mi- At two ocloek on Saturday, bc- proceeded ta the infantrY thrivitig place of St. Andrews. It in probable abat the main , xican te pe, ENacknowiedged by the Uiiited Sialoi in treati" troll, the year Dmwing -By the Paine Lady, in Floeer, lAndacé
e&W ground in front of the barracks, where lie was received thoroughfare ta, and froin London will pass through the new 1828 to 181î6, and te !usure the indepeillience tif ilw nation. Chalk, and Poonah styles». ý
-*4 a sainte of fifteen guits from the Roval Artillery under village, as tÈere are no tolla on the Goyernur ' 'a Road, sud be- Arithinetie, Writing. tbe.Globé% W. sccbTe.ý

8ides the toute is ehorter by sevc"l miles, than thst by be - God;ébold, Liberty I-BUxicm, July 21, 1845. ne bigher braneheà of etudy, wiih the ananeow0t* cCaptain Fraser, and the Slot Regiment, wÉich were formed in t

blattp receive hiin, presented arms. The troops pasted il, re- tull-rond. Since writing the above we leara tbat applications Luis G. Cu£vÀ#. whole, are under the immedinte directilm ofmm Ooàrm
vie*birore bis Lordship, and were aftervrards inspected by bim; have bcen made and complird with un the part of the following On the 26th a proposition wa3 also subinitted ta the Cham-
Md, we onderstand, lie was pleased ta express bis approbation addit ional religions bodies F)r chureb and buryitig-graund mites ber b
Pf their batate of efficienc El)iscopaliaiie, Canadian Wçolgyans, and Baptiste. More- y the MiiiiÈoter uf Finance 1 , fer a law authoriziug a ]eau of N.B.-A short vaca" ,Wiil coïamence on the loth in

Y. 15,000,000 dollars. and on Tueaday, 2,èd Sept@Mb,-r,, studkf vill lie rfflt"
ut lert here on Sunday morning for Sarnia, and returned ait over ive utiderstand that one coriber lot, the upàct prÎce being rmiog

1foildayevening. He again lefto:i'rueâday morning for Gad- £6 59., was aold for upwards o( £26. They must bc gning on A let-ter from Penaitenis, in the uabwa, gays thst the Capt « cnutillued withoist, iute ion 111111M 00 8

"q"i, 1 > rom whence he returned lat evening, and will take bis what the Scotch would call the Il mak a spoon or spnil a born,, of the French br;g that brought the tiewni in of opinion that 1846.

dep4rture to-antirrow Kt noon fur Delaware, Chatham, Wicidsor> principleatthissameetnbr>o$r.An4rbwo. OnethingL,%cer- 1 Congres& wili not sanntion the deelaration. Toronto, August 2, 184ti.

81ýndvich and Amberotburgh. Frora whence he will returi, tain it muet now become a village uf sortie sort.- Woodstock

%0 »40ntreai vie. Lake Erie, calling at the principal ports un Irerald. TORONTO MaeKET PRICVS, ACCUST 2&
4be Ltku.-Iondon Tima. 

RS. KING hm aproed a LADMib, SCHOOL àt Cgr

Ttir, 
B&IT1811 

NAvy.-While 

Commoilore 

Napier, 

the 
ce- 
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CQIRRRC'r£P Voit "IlL 89111nlifil -COLOY410T. B HARRISON m and heggi to Dame the foll ing Genflem o u rekn

CRIME -UNITED STATES-- lebrated - 1Nîàd Charley," and other profeiléonsi garumbleric are ow e
IN GREAT BRITAIN AND THE MARKET CLXRX.

respect ta the relative ainourit (of crime of ail kinds in harnmering away about what they call the negtt-cted state of rn T,>mn#o.-Tlie Rev. Dr, MtCaul, the Rev. ELJ. G,

,.. î1il 
Hon-Mr. Justice 3,IcUaib, and Meurs. H. & W. Rowgu

and Irelanit sud ira the United Statee, there are ne the British Ntivy, atid endesvourigig ta convince Parliarrient Carrency about 24#. 6d. tu tjie p«nd Sterling.

d9tà ta go open, and we make no comparigon. We bc- and the country, thst the French are better off for men-of-war, In CorntouU.-Tbe Rav. J. G. B. Lind»BY,: GeOI SI J
£ dý £ d- Eeq., A. MeLoù, Eýq_ and P. VankoQ«bneto EeqI

U"e tbat petty crimes againet property are, excepting a few gîteanlerit, &c., than we are-it is net a little amuiting ta note glatir, Iv barrel, 196 lb ........... . 0 18 9 @ 1 3

'#4"14 mach more rare in the latter, as they are in tibia Pro- that di,.,týre members of the French Chambers are buisily en- A limited tomber of Yoùnjg Ladies «n be icedv

qM»t from the greater abundance of the necessaries of lifet the geged in inveighiiig againot thvir own Government for a similar Wbeat, fr bulsbel, 60 th ............ 0 3 4 C& 0 4 3 Boardefs.

M " nqen of the population, which makes detection essyb and i alledged liteg4et. Aý M. Coet§ar Bacut asaserte that the French RYffe q? busbel, 56 M » ............. 0 3 0 0 3 4 TJC*ia 3 PEa QUARTBIR-(iit adw»w&)
Barley, Vo buobel, 48 M ............ 0 2 2 0 2 6

qee4gdhty of gratitj-ing a rovîng ditpaiition in an iittincelit Navy in not lin on good a state lit preseut As it was nt the Res- Oatil, qr hnmbel,-34 M ............... o l toi o 2 o Fer = ngii Writing, Arithmatki GramMarg

%ad& Renesty and precisioit in smitll articleï of property aret toration; lie stateJ thit F. ance lied thé» aficat 40 ship,& of tire Oatrneni, Vm barrel, 196 lib ......... 0 17 6 @ 1 0 0 ogmpb), pwtb and Ornainestal

4li1svrý very universal. Frotail one order of crimee aleo, the litbe and 30 frifrates, nt an expegiditure of ont More than > pris, fo builhel, 60 lb ............... 0 Needle-work, &o. &e ....................... £1 1(

like ourselveài, are free; nagnely, tho.ie outrageit in Ire- 62,000,000francir. But that et present witil supplieBvote-dof Tirnothy, V bushel 60 M ....... 0 4 0 Câb 0 5 0 Drawing.ànd P"int.ing-encli .......... .......

called - A.,rLrian," triieilig out of gtruggles for the pos- 120,000,1(ffl of firancs, she bed oiily 23 ships of the line, aild Piano, Glaitai-ý and Rerp--esch .....................
Èotatoes, p buabel .................. 0 2 8 LM 0 4 0

land, ând whielà are literal ly atruggles for life. The 30 frigafes afloat. Now this stateinciit Cfe-iur fluent i Dancing ............... .................. « ............ 1 U
%P ton ........................... 2 2 6 C& 2 15 a i French 14



. .. ...... .

M êeeý the hen-bird is edltdÊ,13rrtDi fzET,- saýitfg,:,t6,- the yoùng ace, Dow add *bat le oihftîéà' 1ý'
The counséllor Aretin continulpti, to servej1ýM ik eýéwý dand gaga--ite- batching her'egg»9, ing recital. N*ý 1, ýe*M£T-es AVILOZZIGS, To:

S4ç gim9st M'mediately 0éWýýcgt tbe prince bis, prince fàithfully ; and, as he àlways.,tol4,4n ýthe IP A S 11111,0 N A 19 IL 10 T
bad the pleastire of examinin& the nest, and the beaur truite, the inéuence wbich bc Pomiessedwith ý6 prcvý EE PS consiantly On band a supply 1 1of a fine estate ti ý ed a source of prospcrity to the whole country. IiisÇoun»Uor, Aretin w fût. eggs wh",it K B110A13 cr."Ijs, C.Às'szmzll

sitfflted in &, cle tbe cotintry. Octa-, Il ',N Ow , $,%id the tutor, , come, fç'r, tbe reward wbieh two sons, Adolphtis apd Williani, followe« the steps Rica VFSTINGS, and hopeS, by strjet attei

: of ttieielh e,'àniibècamé esteemed by "'It a glinre of public Pliitronage »Il suppsionauf hie qdltt'eýr'hb fè,,i*bëÊ th iý%,çn for this te* Do use to Yeu
N.B.-ViiivERsiTy WOR1ý done il] &Iltreat, whivre h14.. in thin the A wili therefore pay you in silver; and taking à b;àg every one. AdoýéheÉ was, like hie father, a ccunsel-

the fiddý W jW e irermeâ tirân thëttigt*a of busi* fof ialogey f«)m bis pocket, he. (to the child's lot Willi*ni, en oflicer -, and %eth of "tletÙ latin-
Co mest approved style, aj)d on moderate terM

ness. On thé -retbrrtol- èýrh«n he, for 1 bc firait titne, grýèît agtouighmtnt) upoti a atone Wqùatititý,'pf guitîhed fdr their lôyalty, their taléws, ând théir up- Tiorýt>14tojuly lot, 1845.

wiek bis, t*ô litde boyà têt "it Àéélàlltry bouse, w ho jjtýje fuoin. ïDivide it equa4 "b Ui#;Wl rightncas of conduct, 1ecaine the suéport of'their T111101WAS lit. lebinirwere father and the crown of his old age.cM%ýW 'j'ý,e entd" adiblis- saW he to, hijuý
TAILOR, ROBE MAKER, 0ing t e use, 0%9 Ç9fi jetill gre-en, and the Tbat. 1 will', replied George' and ran of au faist

lqO- 2, CHURCH STREET, TOI
and i'as if lie had stolen it. TIUPLEIL 'IN returnibg 13W i-noé encere thanks tl:

QVýfu11 Upon inakinÈ inquiry affir ards ig, whot Mannpr publie gencrally, Éýr tbe iiberai suppor
en, àliâots, tîtroughewhiok xiere cut flue «ta#el the division had, beien niade,'',tlie tutor foun« -that te bitn, would'heg mont respectfay to infoiwalks. We this instant imogined a maný,t«giningàlI hi$ -

'Cz"ge had tiet wrotiged his cettiptiniùn of a single just remived (Pèr Great ffltain from Lôm

o1W. tuile ment of GoM8, adapted for the present ai5 'Ir 4thgrled theili into, this park, and 1piýce, and that what feil tu bis ownshare lie bàd:giv'en congtiousneRs, transformed a steàliew, a crea

*ëd fhèýâ a bird a nest. There. wçre five littl abuud ntly busX,,. qp, ' in, -the ezýr.jy -inorning,' forever on which, fur ýu&1ity and elegni cânnot t
one : le god tbe,@B,ýete,.bird& irgre bringing th es t, ýto visit the wing, « gracefut and aPrightýyjU bis

elle The prince returned daily. to the for gymen's Robeft,:from AeAx ttobjfoc& *itsout 4n. _ app bà11 ftig'l 4»teful in hie haunt,%,.which:he sélects. Look L n, . ty% Bigh ;Coërt of 'Fxéhéqter, Chgoe
y , ear le 4cn1ýý - the nest ; and, ne he did no i4ijuiy foithe birds, they jeu

this was'a e 4eiibt. sigzagging over the clover field, skimmin
40 ;ýï chitcltren. soqn ceased to bc afraid of him He wda pleasèd tu 9 thP limPid And ne tbe edv.ertiftirhu bad emoidemble

lake, ýwhisking round the steeple, or dancing in the making, a@ well mm idi -other brantbeB of hie
.44er they1,96L oe4e4,theMWyes on a atone bench 'seç them hatch théir eggs, and afte.r thit, to see _tbe b

at thefbotýof au old Pak, from bhich there was a fine y *ý. Beholtl hirà in bis sl>irltR, sbr'ïekn*ig out bis en- y éloremittiug attention to busineý», to M,

vidw over the 'va] ley : Ill aWg iigý id their faither, oU1ýg.qnes Openitig their little beak&4 and twittexing itacy as he bas holted a dragon fly, or darting thrcugh which it will ever be his atudy to deserve.
di ' - il sai %%hen the parent birds broug4 them food - ahd it "fi Tumnto, May Qa, 1844.

qp rd*te to jQu something iiibouta birds nest,,which a tilt prettier sight the arrow.-sliis of the old turrêt, or performed soine 1
8 -When they>bëggQ t-à try their Witip ot:r fea.t'ef hl*r.upoine agility. And, notice how he JOHN HARTut jou. It: h ned, too 'therill ititçrç _uppe ili 4W& 'in flyiàg to' the neighbouring branches.

its, alighting ei'very tir e Sbçplmrd in pays his morning vis egantlY on sortie PAINTER, GLAZIER, GRAINER ANDÎ, Prîtice and histut.or fýequçeitty met th
Tbe two children lent all th* attention; and lie 7their walks, as he led bis sheep to graze on various house-top, and twittering politei-y by turne go the (LATE OF TUE VIRU Or HART

1 à"11oW du eithef sidéýof him, and after five-Onutes
proÇeeded. thuf,:- aides of the forefitl and t-heformer was, inuch P1èAfý4 ESPECTFULLY returnz thanks for the

e<)nver"tion, of and away to cati. for bis eseeît the -R recelved white In copattuerithip, and lit
Abixa' brÏyý yèaire ego, où a fine niorniiig and ýto flnd hitit su often attentivély studyitig: bis boW friendfand the publictioat he iiils Removed tot

under thiov«y:ouk,, Rat a pour boy watching his sheep. H, j castle. And new, bils goui deRired bitre one day io read aloud to.bim; *nu pou hi$ tMVCIJ490ne tO pledbyMi-POPPLCWRLL.. ic. 233, King Street,

aptnd the wiçtat-at Rome or Naples, to visit Ë-jyPt or lKowaellIs, wherebe intends carryllig on tile

.... .. ...... . lac wal$ truets, by strictattention audlibev-&l tenne'stil
the Holy Land, or perfonn sbine more recherPèr, pit.

*-WRM- ffl eYe ob igedto spell a grent tiiany of Ira wQrd@.

rire bis abeepi wlüch bro*std ber* àhd:ý*eee g+inmge to 8ýiain orthe cousit of Nrb". And when Toronto. 25th'M;iy, 1 à4L
l"Ivery well,' sald the tutor; whe,ýe did you.80

bet*een the fbrest and the streatri. Ail at once there to'school lie contes hoine next April, sure enough lie bas. been Zut" ]RTAI
abroad; charming cliniate, highly deligbted with

#P [JE undersigned is now rmeiving hy
. peared be.fore hiiii -a youaggeýtieýpan 

of Èteasitig 
aaid George, I have never Wn ta ochool

couotenance, and dressed in a for it was Ar away, and 1 sbould have loît toe much n'cades in Italy, and the becs on Hyniettue; locusta T ýlkriived at mulitteal bis spalzm lu.
a very coluplete itssortment lit

com. It wais the bereditary prime, wtffln the shep- titne iii going there. 1 nii>obriged tu stay athýbmé !il in Africa rather scarce tbis seat;oit; but, upon the

héýd'did7liot knÔWi but thoUjhi ý it mýhi 'be 'the son the winter, tu net; and ne et aobrd te whole, much pleased witb Wg,,,Lrip,..gnd returned in BEASONABLE GOCy father cana

of %be tuager, wha *Qu»timgs çqLçee, on bwineas tg, the PaY a deboolinaster fur ine ;'but 1 -1carre of 1»y frieud high health and Rpirifs. Now, dear friends, ibis is a P
mi«"Oluiog.hau il fodge. life fer a swallow, but is it a life for yot, ? Toronto, 27th blity, 184,5ý

tg. g- Michel, whe hiniself reede very well; ad h# tuught very proper

"'Good moming, bir, Fumier,' said he, taking off litie tirai; to speil and then to put the svllableï il1ýýe tber. To flit about froni bouse to bouse; to pay futile
3 'APER-IIANGIN(

his atraw bat, whièhý, however, he scion replaced. viteitai where, if the talk were written down it would& la 1 Imve already read , this little book, that bt"- tel lent a
ibem acy ýhing that I can do fýr you 1 % tue, thrce. tintes; 'but it isnoopoilt and tom, that one Mount to lit de more than the chatteri ng of a swallow, r-PHE undersigned is daily expecting a

to bestow ait your thoughts on graceful attitudes, and -11- ENGLISH PAPER-11.dà
0PýyiQfQM met', grà4 ýhe prince, wliether there catit hardly make out the letters, which makes it ve!y W. Lushinglon, laiely arrived nt Queber.,

'zehed attire; to roarn frotte
is neste herea o4 a ninible Moverneiits and polidifficult; tu read in.' _Eugli8h prjcT8ý ýexc1usive of the charges

land tu land with su fittle infozmatit)n in. our head, ùr
14 cun0iýa qugsil!>n fýr Soine days afterwardg, when the rince a y P

Do , i b p gain met so little tante for the suÈ!ime.,or the beautifui in your Toronto, 27th May, 1845.
irds sing? Of DOUTRe thereO2ire George, he presented bitn with, a beautiful: Dm book,

plénty of nesta in this wood: ench bird bas a diffcrent hand8omely bound iik leather, Bout, thetcould a swallew publiah bis travelia, and did
1 lend it to yeu,'sald NOTICE TO THE Pul

one., bc, ' but, ne score as you cuit rçad one page without a you publish yourte, we should probably find the one a HIR sale of the Eleven (say Sixteen,

"'Th.en you must know of iota sai t a pi:1uýée fault, it shall be your own." connterpart of thé other; the win ged traveller enlarg- T BVILDING LOTS, un the East

ing on the di"n)forts of big nest, and the w4less Duip, cçar the City of Toronto, advertired
Y. The poor obepherd most gladly accepted- tbis of-

"'I know gfppgWauty, t 1 he prettiest I ever Baw fer; and un the following day he souglit the princé jatid one on the miseries of his _ hutel or chateau; you des- of this journal, will bc &eld bY AUCTION, or

1140. the 1 Ith day of June iiext, ai ELGUT
said tohim Illwiliteadtoyouaijyp4ge»qplexee cribing the places of amusement, or enjarging OU the 31-r. grahefield,8 Atiction "Ylart.

with utosa -, and there are five cleur sky-blue eggaïn it. 'to thooge vastnesa of the contitry and the abundatice of the
froin the first six Icaves of this bc014 with- y £2 1,01q. 011 each lot ir

Corne and show if me, thrii: 1 eta very anxiotis cwt a faul gaine; and your rival cloquent on the self-sanie things.
t The trial being succeuiful, thé prince remainder can bc Paid in four equal onnual

to ate. it., made a present of the book to George, to hie infinite 01 it is a thought, not iidieulous, but appalling.- 'N 0 T 1 c B.
* * * * Thongh the trifler doer,'not chronicle Thefte L-ots are larger, (heing from nue-fouVery likoly; but I ýcanrtot show ý to yom.' delight. 

of an acre earb,) cheilper, ee h e#d-bilig
1 do not ask- yoir t'à show ît fur nothîng: 1 will bis own vain "idé and wuted h(mrs, they chronicle

pay you well., One morning the Young princels father iiiived ut themielves. They are noted in the méniory of God. ternis than any Iota now offered for sale.
adtipted lôr Pasture, 0rdýRrd. or Garden;the lodge, to visit his, son, and tu satiafy hiniself au tu And when once this life of wondrous opporttmities th, Marzin of the River. rire tell nAi@tptedThat may be; hui 1 @hall not show the nest.', the improveinetit he had made, During dinner, the and aw is a 'Tbe, -prince- ru, advantagea ver-when the twenty or any kiiid of M9chii),ýyy propelled hy Steama totar n(#W: (!&me tip . entioned the birdfi nest and the Young shep- fiftyyeare are fled &way-when niortal existeuc;, with weli for a Brewery, Ditil illery, or Tan nery.

-mble el«"Itiàn, whoiii the shepherd had not before herd;"a'ndthetutori ined in the conversation, adding, N.B.-Purchasers wiahing to have a Dee
'Iremàrked. '11eo not be no disohfiging, My friend,' 'the love or truth ju 0' its facilities for personal improvenient and serviceable- one, by giving a rà0rtgitge.

Wid lie, 1 this young fpentletna bas never yet séen a ness to otherg, in gone beyond recall-when the trifier It may he well to remark, tba-t such a ER 1 aut sure that he would make au excellent servant.- looks back to the long pilgrimage, with all the doors kolder te a VoTz in the PirEit Riding Ofthlnest, althougb he hua often read about it. De net I wish he had an OpMrttitilty of leariiing, that he might of usefulness, past which he skipped in bis frisky for- Toronto, May, 1844.
deprive..,hipi et ,the. plemure of toçeing one - he bas no turn the talenta with wbich he bits been endo
iutentim cd takingît; he only wislies tu look ut it.' getfuliiesi;-what anguish wili it n'ove tu tbink that FOU SALE,soine accoant. Ilisfalheris apoorlaborer.; and it hlee bas gamboled through such a worid without salva-The shepherd rose from hie scht; and, shaking UH)tlà bé a thonsaud pitiés that the son should romain tion to hiinself, without any eal bene T Il AT very vilnable praperty, beautift

r fit to hie bretbren, Shore of LRke Simeoe. Townsbiphie bead, said..,. tfafflt a;ter wh4, Uave aaid. 1 in the sanie situation!
Must net tell Whérè wy Mrà't lîëstlo a busy trifler, a vivacious idler, a clever fo()I.-Life il& - T H E B RI A li 8,11 1 lie p irqierty of the 1 ai

Il On ouittînir table. tho. nrini--&* tmir tlhà-. tutai


